
New Britton Elementary PTO  

                 Board Meeting Minutes 

January 17, 2023 

 
 

 

1. Principal/Assistant Principal Report 

a. Super excited about the 3rd grade partnership with the City of Fishers 

i. Visiting different city buildings and do a mock city council 

b. HSE school cooperation has received a 3E grant that goes with the whole portrait 

of a graduate plan 

i. Hasn’t yet trickled down to the elementary level- mostly for high school 

and intermediate levels 

1. May go towards exploring different careers 

c. With professional learning communities staff has done a lot of data reporting 

i. What has worked well and what do teachers want to work on 

ii. Looking at how to enable kids to grow and learn a whole year’s worth 

from where they started the year at 

iii. Teachers will be taking turns sharing  

iv. 4th grade classes looked at behavior data 

1. Most incidents happen on the playground 

2. Their goal is to set expectations and be role models since they’re 

the oldest 

3. They’ve made posters in the hallways and gotten teachers to 

watch sports (supervise)  

v. Professional learning on Microsoft teams learning about syncing canvas 

vi. $500 grant purchased multi racial, inclusive, and equity books 



2. Budget Report  

3. Fundraising 

a. Dine to Donate 

i. Previous 

1. Indianapolis Indians- $489 

2. Urban Air-  $188 

3. Portillo’s - $200.88 

4. U-Paint Pottery- $271 

5. Blaze Pizza- 

6. Pacers- 

ii. Upcoming 

1. SkyZone - 1/26 

2. Pacers Game – 2/13 

3. Chipotle – 2/15 

4. Urban Air- 3/9 

5. Adrenaline - 4/19 

b. Spirit Wear 

i. Brought in around $200 from Nov sales 

ii. Do spirit wear week of Kindergarten Round up? 

1. How to get purchases to Kindergarten parents  

c. Movie Nights 

i. Review Jan. 20 

1. Movie: Super Pets 

2. Brought in $910 

3. Great overall! 



4. Next time get volunteer list a week before event to check 

backgrounds 

5. Older siblings showed up- not disrupted 

6. Flyer to include “bring tight closed lid water bottles” 

7. Next flyer needs to say exact time when registration closes 

4. Community Building 

a. Review 

i. Winter Class Parties 

1. Parents like crafts being planned 

i. Maybe have younger grades do more simple craft with less 

pieces 

2. Rhonda had a great selection of books to choose from 

3. Make sure PTO orders for crafts before fall break 

b. Plan Updates 

i. Spring Class Parties 

1. Get ideas from teachers on what crafts each grade could do 

2. Spent $900 for Winter parties- how to save this time? 

i. YMCA 

ii. Enrichment money? 

iii. Grant from agri park? 

ii. Fourth Grade Celebrations  

 

5. New Business 

a. Spring Festival 

i. Chair: Lindsay Hill 



ii. Board: 

b. Senior Clapout 

i. Mrs. Mayer takes the lead 

ii. May 24th? 

iii.  

 


